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Garland Base Ball

I Organization.

I GOOD MANAGER NAMED

BJ Team Getting in Excellent Shape to

J Make It Interesting for Brlgham in theI First Contest Saturday, May 3th.

There was a meeting held in the rooms
B of the Commercial Club Monday night,
B April 2:ird, which was called for the
B purpose of hearing the report of the dele- -

H gates, viz: V P Eaton and M A Iloothc,
BJ who were appointed by the Garland
BJ Commercial Club to go to Brlgham City
BJ to meet there with the delegates from the
BJ various towns In the county to discuss
Bj the Base Uall situation for the scasou of
BJ 1900, and if possible to organize n Box
Bj . Elder League. Tho meeting was called
Bjj 1" for thr further purK)c of organizing
Bj the Garland Team for the present year.
Bj W. P. Eaton was appointed chairman,
H and was requested to report what had
BJ been dono at tho Brlgham meeting. Mr.
BJ Eaton advised, that while Brigham wits

BJ the only other town represented In the
BJ meeting, they were extremely cnthulas- -

BJ tic over the proposition and expressed
BJ the desire to with Gnrlund in
H the orgonization of said Box Elder Lea- -

H guc. After Messrs Eaton and Iloothc
B had submitted their report, the matterI of a mnmiger for the team for thU year
B was brought up, and the names of V. P.
H Eaton am) It. L. Hush were placet) In

H nomination, which resulted in the ap
BJ polntmcut of the former as manager and

BJ the latter as assistant mauager.

BJ A committee consisting of C J Camp- -

HJ licit, M A Boot'ie, II Evans and Hoy

H Lowe whh appointed for tin-- purpose of

BJ soliciting funds fur the purNisu of dc- -

HJ fraying the expenses of the trip to
Hi lirighain City on the 5th of .May, when
Hi the Garland team plays the team of the
BJ former town, ami nKo the purchase of

BJ hase balls, base bull bats, etc.

U M A iloothc, in behalf of the Garland
H Mercantile and Produce Co., presented

B8 the (larl. Hid team with a catcher's mit.

Bl Chairman Eaton then brought up 'he
HI matter of nu entertainment, the rcciipt

B from which will go to the Hae Hall

H Team. The matter, after thorough di- -

B ciiM-ioii, was left In the hands of a com- -

mlttee consisting of M I) Evans, chair- -

HI man, and Willis and Fcatherstone, who
HI re also to solicit tho aid of the Ladies'
HI Self Culture Club. In the hands of Mil- -

1 conmilttec, with the of the
HJ ladles, a royal entertainment will In- -

HJ .forthcoming.

HJ Charles J Campbell was apoiiitcd
HJ treasurer of tho Base Ball orgaulzut ion.

H It whs thought best to leave the appoint- -

Hj nient of the captain of the team to the
H iteani members themselves after the or- -

Hj .ganl.atlon is more fully perfected. The
HJ .manager was instructed, however, to call
HJ a general practice for Saturday, April
Hj S8lh, At which all members of the tram
H were expected to bo present. Tho man- -

H Jigcr was requested to notify, by letter,
HJ all base ball players in this vicinity.

H 7 We have things started now, boys, and

H Jets keep the thing going. The Brlgham

H boys aru working like Trojans, it is tin
HJ slentood, and unless wc get in and work

H and work with might aud main, they
H will glvu us such a white-washin- g as wc

HJ never had before, and wc would, at

JK least, like to make it Interesting for them.
HJ 'With tho management of the team In

HJ tho hands of Mr. Eaton, the success of
HI tlic team Is assured, if you will but lend

E a helping hand.

MM Religion Class Conference.

HK A conference of the Garland Religion
HK Classes was held In this city Sunday last.
IBi Up. W. L. Grovcr presiding, Dlst. flupt.
HK John II. Porsgrcn in charge. After the

fH opening exorcises and sacrament, Supt.
BBJ Ltnlvig Lar.sen reported the work in thU

hU ward. Ho also reported the Garland

K North advanced class, Class Leader A.

K Vance not being present. He ports were

jH' given of the otber tie part menu of Gar--

hind North as follows; Int. Dept., Sister
BBS Marriotts; Primary Dept,, Sister Mann-BB-

jug Supt. Larscn also gave a short re

jHp port of the Garland classes and said no

HHJ meeting of these classts had been held

HHJ for the past three weeks.

HHJ Din Treasurer O. A. Scegcr then pre- -

H Ftntrd tho names of tho Church Hellglon
HHj (ilats ofllccrs and they were unanlmoiiHly
BHj sustained. Bp. W, L, Grover, 1st Coun- -

HH Belor D E Manning, 2ud Counselor Jos.
Hj Jensen, Elders W D Lewis, 0 A Seeger

K and John H Porsgrcn addressed tbc

H auints oa Religion Chut work. Singing

HJ by congregation. Benediction by Bp.

HJ (irour.
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Drainage and

Reclamation of Soil.

TO XPASH OUT ALKALI

An Experimental Station to bo Es-

tablished. Cooperation of the Farmers
Necessary to Malto the Move.

Tho attendance at the meeting held
last Saturday afternoon in tblt city
uudcr the ausplce.3 of the F P & C Assu .,
to discuss tho Alkali sltustbn, was poor-
ly attended tlicro being only about
thirty proscut. This was duo to the
busy season and owing to thu meeting
uot being advertised in this section.
John P. Holmgroii was chairman of the
meeting. Hon. Chas. F. Brown, Drain-

age Engineer of tho ofllco of Experi-
ment Stations, Washington, 1). C , gave

cry Interesting talk on "Drainage and
Reclamation of Soil from Alkali " He
gave a detailed account of several ex-

periments and rcfercd to work djue in
this county by soma of tho widu awake
funneri Tilo drainage was tho princi-

pal theory advanced. Two linprUut
questions ventilated wero: 1st The
necessity of ion to establish
main outlets. 2nd In secur-

ing proper dr.iiuage laws.

Tho dlUrlcU effected with alkali are
divided into four, Fhldln ;. Garland,
itowcvillo and Corinuo the former place
being tho least effected aud thu latter
place showing the worU condition.
These districts embrace all thu land fr.mi
Fielding on the north to Corluue on the
.south, showing Fielding and Garland
tho least effected with alkali.

Tho object of the meeting was to get
the of the farmers of the
valley in the establishment of an experi-
ment stat I "in In this section. After Mr.
Drowns address, dUcusslous wero taken
up on tho subject aud several tracts of
land mentl.incd us sultabh) for tho sta-

tion No definite action was taken.
However, this Is only tho flrnt of n series
of meetings that will be held and wc
hope soon to announce that a tract of
laud has bctn selected and that tho Ex-

periment Statljn is a go. Chairman
lolmgrcn, iu behalf of the F P it I
Vssu , said this matter had the hearty
Indorsement of all its members. Among
the tracts of hind mcutionud fur the
station were tho Japanese farm, Uaird
farm and the Adams farm at Thatcher.
From 20 to HO acrci li the am unt of land
denlrcd for the station. After thu meet-

ing the FP&C Assn. held a hhort
sesnion to attend to iome important
liUklness.

Another Business For Garland.

The Hub City of the Bear River Valley.

The Foulgcr Sons of Ugden are alxutt

to open an Photograph Gall-

ery in this city their building 20x00 feet

just uorth of tho postoflke it nearlng
completion. Mr. Herbert Foulgcr is a

compltcnt photographer of long experi-
ence and a nico fellow to deal with.

e photography in all iu
branches Is assured the people of thi
city and vicinity This now gallery IHU

a long-fe- lt waut and will be appreciated
by our citl.onj Hurrah for Garland.

Trees Being Disinfected.

County Tree Inspector W. O. Knud-so- n

left yesterday for n four or live days
trip into the country ou business in liU

line. He has lately .spent two or three
days at tho l)al- County Nurseries in

company with Secretary lllckenloopei of
the State Board of Horticulture ami I a I.
E. D. Ball of tho Agricultural College,
fumigating trees that lire to bo shipped
into Box Elder County. They have jjoiiu
over about JO.OOO. worth of trees for thi.
county, which we consider a very good
work. It will sale loss and distress In

tho future from fruit tree pe.t s. On i.i u

line of treed they have iouud the ioole
aphli, but ou ouo Hue only, aud the) arc
apple tree. Box fcldcr News,

Mr. Kmid.-o- wa iu thL city Snturdai
last aud informed us that ho had gom
over about 18,000 liees shipped Into thi.
county and says 5(i?j wetc effected with
iuxect bllghti He u III soon bo through
with thli special work ami Kit the cLien
aud farms of the county on regular trips.
Farmers who dcslro information on the
culture, cure aud spraying of trees will
tlnd it to their lutcrcai to consult County
i'rui Insrcctor W. O. Kuudion,

Bp. Mitroul Manlott of Marriott
.iettlement west of Dgden, who Is inter-tVte- d

iu Hie i.hecp indiotry, was iu (!iir-htii- d

In th Int;ret oX shei-- Wdndaj .

Crnurht Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

Mr Win. Thos. Latiorgau, provincial
Countable at Chaplcau, Ontario, says: "I
caught a buvcrc cold while hunting a
burglar in the forest swamp last full.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried it, and uftcr using two
small bottles, I was completely cured."
This remedy is Intended cspeclully for
coughs and colds. It will loosen and

u severe cold iu less time than by
any other treatment and li u favorite
w.iuruvcr its superior excellence has be
come ku wn For sulo by Ritcr Bros
Drug Store
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Roseboll floods, ;.
A. FULL LINE OF THE H
FAMOUS REACH BROS. IPiShmfl TQCMCj

Guns, Ammunition, etc. I
BH

HWe also have the agency for ' BH

Edison Phonogrpohs & Records.- -

BOOtlie lier. & Produce Co., I
tngrTHE MOST POPULAR STORE IN BOX ELDER COUNTY H

Suffered for Fivo Years With Kidney
unit Liver Trouble

"I suffered for fivo years with kidney
and lier trouble, which caused scvoic
pains across thu buck and n blinding
headache. I hail dyspepsia anil was so
constipated that I could not move my
bowels without a cathartic, I was cured
by Chamberlain'. Stomach aud Liver
Tablets uud have been well now for tix
months," hajs Mr. Arthur H Strickland,

'of Chattanooga, 'IVim. Fur alc t

ititir llros. Drug Co, '

SALE OK REAL ESTATE fl
& PERSONAL PROPERTY H
Barber If. F. Miller, who has success- - BBJ

fully conducted a barber shop iu this BBJ
city for some time pas,t, sold all his BBJ
tonsorial goods to Barber Harris thu foro BH
part of the week. .Mr. Miller also dls- - BJ
posed of the Uas.sir Restaurant property BBJ
on Factory street to John Owens of HH
Fielding ami Trcmonl , thu consideration HH
being $1,200 This property consists of HH
u piece of laud 40x'IH with a substantial HH
building ou it. .Mr Miller has otber HJ

! property in this city which he is ulso BH
offering for sale Ho left yesterday for BH
Halt Lake City where ho intends to re- - H
Hiimo his tonsorial work and maku that BBJ
city his home. BBJ

JUST I
ARRIVED! I
A nice assortment of Men's Spring Suits and Pants; jjfiwj

Also a Fine Assortment of Children's and Youth's Suits for vmM

Spring and Summer, $9$!

We can fit your boys up from head to foot at the right $1$
prices. Call and look ovet our line before you buy. vti--

i

Yours Resp. l fPM

W.A.RAY. I
''

BBJ

-
,
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Meeting of the

Ladies Club.

ACCEPT NEW MEM5ERS

The Ladles Self-Cultu- Club Con-

tinues to Increase in Membership. A

Prominent Social Organization

Tho members of the Ladles' Self-Cultu-

Club wero entertained Thursday
afternoon at tho home of Mrs. T. II.
Edwards, Mrs Somscn iu tho chair.
After .thu reading of tho minutes thu
roll was called showing fourteen mem-
bers present. .Mrs Jus. Jensen was ac-
cepted ns a member of the club Mrs.
W P Eaton and Mrs T II Edwards were
chosen a committee to assist Messrs.
Evans, Wallls and Fcatherstone In ar-
ranging it social for tho benefit of the
llase Ball organization. A committee
was named to meet at Mrs. Somsen's
Monday evening, April 80, to make sonic
chaugs in the constitution ami
Hereafter the dues of tho organization
aru to bu paid quarterly in advnucu.

"U mustark" was read to tho members
by .Mrs. Mario Wing. This story was
continued until next meeting to bu read
by Airs. .Sellers. The meeting adjourned
for two weeks to meet at the homo of
Mrs Mowry. After tho meeting deli-
cious refreshments were served.

Dr. C O Towusend, Supt of the Single
Germ Beet Seed Bureau of Washington,
i) C, is spending this week iu this city.
Mr TouiHcnd just returned from the
hotpltnl at halt Lake where ho has been
undergoing treatment for eye trouble.

Barber A E Harris returned yesterday
from a trip to tho state capital where hu
went to purchase an up-l- o date lino of
lousurial supplies for his new shop. He
aNo purchased II F Miller's goods.

When von receive a copy of Tbc
Jarl.md Globe marked "Samtile Copy,"
know ye by that sign that it is tlmo you
had vour "name added to our grow'lug
list ofrmbs(riburs. Subscribe

R. GusUv Mishaells, the miller for thu
new llotir mill, was Iu Garland on busi-
ness Thursday

This is examination week in our pub-
lic schools. Quite u number of students
will graduate from both schools. We
will piilili.h. the list of gr.'.duutcs as soon
us wc learn who tho successful students
are.

Good Word From Brigham.
Brljlum City, April , 180B.

Thu Garland Commercial Club,
Garland, Utah.

iJenllemen:
Refcriii to jour letter of March 16th,

relative to thu establishment of an ex-

change of courtesies between the various
Commercial Clubs, I am pleased to in-

form you that at tho last regular Board
Meet III',' of thU organization, It became
thu unanimous con-c- ot that tho Box
Elder Commercial Club establish re-

ciprocal relationship with tho Garland
Commercial Club, aud uuy members of
your organization when viiititig this
city will be permitted the privileges of
our club upon presentation to the Secre-

tary of their regular membership cards.
Trusting this action will meet with

your approtal, and that it will be
mutually beiicllcial to both orgaui.a-lions- ,

I beg to remain,
Very truly yours,

E. W.Dunn,
Scoy.ifc Mngr.

Clipper Notes.
William Piirku and wife left Wcdncs-da- y

for their home in Box Elder Co.
.Mbs Dollle Arbucklu and William

Parks if Hi cr-id- e, Box Elder Co., were
married la-- t Thur.-d.i- evening ut her
home. Hi. hop Mokcr performed the
ccremmi) . They will make their home
iu Box Elder County. Davis County
Clipper.

Joseph Cornell, the chief mcchatilenl
engineer of tltn Sugar factory at Garland,
was in town tin" huMiiusN Wednesday.
.Mr. Corbctt speaks very highly of Gur-lan- d

nml the advancement that town is
making. Wu learned from Mr. Corbctt
that, his daughter Millie is expecting to
open a diehMiiHkltig ami millinery par-
lor at Bancroft, Idaho, where her home
is. Miss Coihftt studied dressmaking
In Logan, last year, and Is taking the
con i'm there in talli ting, tills season.
She will coiiipletp this last course now In
two or three weeks, hen will return
home to under iikn the work above

DuvU County Clippi r'.

Riverside.
Riverside wants to be heard from

thrmgh tho colttms of the Globe. Wo
feci a friendly interest In Garland and
nil her enterprises, for, aro wo not of the
west ride mid would wc not do anything
to boost our own section of the valley?
When Garland hns reached the stage
where the "pipe-dream- " is no dream,
Riverside will he proud to be a pnrt of
thu great metropolis and maintain her
identity as Harlem docs in Greater New
York Harlem was onco a flourishing
city entirely scpratu from and ludupcnd-an- t

of New York. As the Inlcrvienlng
country gradually built up it became
evident that either Hnrlcm or New York
must becomo extinct. Thu stronger,
prevailed and tho united mayotalty was I

known as the City nf New Yotk. In
later years by ptellxing the word
"Greater" the city of Brooklyn, which
hud long ago swallowed up the city of
Williamsburg was included and altogeth-
er they arc known as Greater New York.
History repents Itself Let Garland ex-

tend her enterprises until tho Factory
street is au unbroken lino of business
blocks with paved streets, electric lights
and trolley cars, to W II Parke'.s new
residence uud we will be willing to o

with our mayoralty and admit that
Rivcrsido aud upper Garland are synon-

ymous terms.

"Busy all the time iu Utah" and Judg-lu- d

from the move the farmers are get-

ting ou themselves, Riverside Is the
busiest comer in tho state. Never was
such a late spring before, but the ground
Is In excellent condition and good crops
aro cxpcctid. Our sewer system is com-

pleted. L II Kennard Is laying the 1 tst
tiles that connects his cellar with thu1.
main line. Thu pond west of town has
been drained ami our wells uud' cellars
will be free from stagnant surface water.

Charles Henry Hales "hooked" onto his
house mid moved It one block south It
i.s now opposite the 1csldenee0fC.il.
Tlnguy.

(

Tho young man had been to town with
the girls so hu was not to blame if he
couldn't tie up the horse. It ran away,
and after anihihiting the distance

here and tho Hillside Ranch it
was brought back to towu and dropped
dead lit thu shafts. Maroni Ward suit,
tains the loss of a valuable animal
through this accident.

L. II. Kcnuatil is doing business at thu
saimi old stand. lis has a line stock of
groceries for a little unpretentious
country store,

Tho duuee given v the young ladles
Friday night was 11 grand success.

April !i:i,1000.
Joy Kay.

Big Show at Garland To-nigh- t.

Of nit the great American (days, tho

old historical drama, "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" has the strongest hold ou the
public. This Is beyond ipiest Ion one of
tho best plays over written, hence the
warm place it retains In the hearts of the
peoplo of every city. Tho greatest

that this American play has ever
had will bo given ut Garland

Saturday, April 28, under tho manage-

ment of John F. Stowe. Mr. Stowe's
company numbers some fifty peoplo,
traveling in their own special train of
cars nnd showing under 11 monster water-
proof tent, seating two thousand peoplo,
which Includes live hundred reserved
opera chairs. Everything new on their
western tour this season, and It is safe to
say that it Is the largest nnd best Undo
Tom's Cabin company in the world.
Tho musical features Include 11 military
baud of twenty solo artists under thu
personal direction of Prof, Hayworth and
an operatic orchestra of ten pieces.
Prices 25 aud 35 cents.

Brigham Sends Carload.

Brlgham City, April 2tf. As thu re
suit of e (Torts of tho business men, rulief
societies and citizens of Brlgham City
generally, a carload of food and clothing
left hero for San Fr.inel-.c- thl after-- j

noon, A benefit danco at tho Academy
of Music aud contiihittious raided a fund
of mora than ."00, which is being spent
for necessaries, Repub-- .
I lea 11.

Journal Plant Pulls Out M
Thu type, cases and stands of tho HH

Garland .Journal plant that wero stored HH
in tho shanty north of tho Ilcnrio House HH
were loaded up Tuesday morning and HH
taken back to llrigham City by Dray- - HH
man John Funk. Mr. Funk was scut HH
out from Brigham to assist in tho re- - HH
moval of the mill machinery from tho BBJ
ear nnd while here got 11 mevago to BH
bring back the Garland Journal plant, HH
thus killing two birds with one stone, HH

Not much excitement iu town this BBJ
week only Joe Cisco's hay horso HJ
got his foot over the neckyuku and BBJ
went down In the mud iu front of BBJ
B.iotbu's sloio. No damage, done, but it BBJ

I brought out a few spectators. BBJ


